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NEWS LETTER 
££AjfilM VIEW DIVERSITY PPMRTE VTEW. TaXAS 
VOLUME XVI JANUARY - 1946 NUMBER 5 
CALENDAR .. 
1„ January • 1946 
(a) Football, Prairie View vs Tuskegee, Houston January 1 
(b) Religions Emphasis - Dr Jesse McNeil, Bishop College.Marshall.January 4-6 
^c) First Aid Institute - American Red Cross . . January 7-19 
(d) Banquet in Honor cf Football Team.. January 8 
(e) Basket Ball Tournament - Southwest Conference of Colleges ..January 11-12 
(f) Final Examinations •- First Semester .January 16—19 
(g) Annual Facuity Debate January 20 
(h) Coronation of Miss Prairie View . January 26 
(i) Sermon - Dr Horace White, Detroit, Michigan January 27 
(j) Junlor — Senior Debut e ,.. a... ................................ January 21 
(k) Social Protection Institute January 27-30 
Dean William Pickens, Washington, D C 
Colonel Oveta Gulp Hobby, Houston Post, Houston 
Dr T Z Koo, China 
Colonel Campbell C Johnson, Washington, D C 
General B 0 Davis, U S Army 
(l) End of First Semester January 31 
2.-February -1945 
(a) Second. Semester February 1 
(b) NFA and IIFT Conference February 14-16 
(c) State Interscholastic League Basket-Bail Tournament February 22-23 
Expected in February 
Dr Rayford Logan, Howard University, Washington, D C 
Dr George A Singleton, President,Paul Qqinn College, Waco, Texas 
3. POLL TAX -
January 31, 1946 is the last date for the payment of Poll Tax for this year. 
It is very important that each one on the staff pay poll tax before the last 
day. 
3. AMONG OTHER THINGS -
(a) Mr and Mrs I T Nelson - a nine pound baby girl - Congratulations! 
(b) Plans for the new Girls Dormitory have been approved. The building will 
get under way on or by April 1, 1946. 
(c) Equipment for the New Library is being delivered. 
(d) A great number of veterans uid civilian students are making applications 
to enroll in Prairie View University the beginning of the Second Semester. 
D. EI 1946 WE MAY EXPECT -
s^ruS€^-e between organised Labor and organized Industry. 
(!>) The spread of organized Labor in the South in the face of mighty 
resistance. 
(c) The conflicts over National Policy between the President of the United 
States and the National Congress. 
Hace struggle, conflict, tension and discrimination. 
(e; Ine intensification of the fight for the equalization of Educational 
opportunities for Negroes in the face of growing odds. 
( f )  T n e  a d j u s t m e n t  o f  t h e  r e t u r n e d  s o l d i e r ,  t h e  r e t u r n e d  w a r  w o r k e r  a n d  
the displacement of labor due to technology. 
(g) The color and direction of Power and World Politics. 
AND 3TEIA1LI -
The muxfing of great opportunities to serve Struggling, Distressed, Groping 
and frustrated humanity by organized churches, schools and homes. 
I am 
Principal 
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